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This thesis is presented in two pe.rt..~.

The first part is w:r·itten

in t.he style prescribed by the .American Psychological AssociatJ.on for journal articles.

Included are introductor'J, methods, results and discussion

sections, follo1,:red by tabular presentt'.tion of pertinent de-ta.

The second

part consists of a comprehensive reviev.T of the literature, much broader in
scop-e than is t;Emerc:.lly included :Ln a. jon:rnal article.
a complete list of references used,.

·.G1.is is f<:..lloHed by

DIS TANG'S IN CiflLDrtEN A"ND .A.DOL?SCBN'IS
Ruth S .. Bloom

UnivBrsity of the Pacific
Sonrrner (1969) defines personal sp~ce as an area vJi th invisible boun-

dsries fr:I:r·:r·o1.:ndi:ng

r2.

person's cody lnto which intruders tn.ay not come.

size and shape of this area is culturally determined; :i.ts bounduries are
f'lexible.t sxpe.rlding and contracting under Ya.rying conditions; <J.nd the con-

cept. is acquirt::d at a very early age (Hall, 1966; Scrruncr, 1969).
perscnal dist-:=:nce is the
therr~.'3elves

persm~al

Inter-

space 1tihich individuals n1aintain

b8tvn~en

and othe:r-s fer social interactiun.

Only a few researchers have investigated

int€r-r:-erson~l

distance be-

havior as :Lt d.evr;lopz in children and. changes as the child ma ture.s •

In one

such study> based on naturalistic ooserva.tions of t-roups vi.siting a zoo,
Baxter (1970) repcrv.::-d th2t 8hild.ren stood closest to other :rne:rrtberc; of their
group, ¥li "th adolescents next anci aQul ts standinG farthest m·wy.

Hea.sures

were estimates rnade by observers as groups passed a.:1 e.rbi trc:.:-y rcint.
of subjects 1r1as approxim2 ted from physical

Age

appt:~arance.

In contrast t.o this ns.turalistic setting, Guardo and Eeisels (1971)
used a project5.ve tech.."'.ique in a cor:.t.rolled setting.

Children in third

through tenth gradEs 1-1ere instructsd to place a. cut-out figure
thero.s*:!lves .1.n a.

fa~s-to-f'acc

cated. tha:t a clearly

relation to a

icl.~~ntifi.able

dra~n

silhouet,te.,

5

Findings ind.i-

spati.al scivxn.ata deve1o.psd c:.crr::iss time ar.d

this schematization is 'ttiell established by third grada,.

children ( ;3.ges

represe~:ting

Shifts i.n personal

2
indicated that kindergat'ten subjects maintained greater interpersonal
than th:i.:rd grade subjects.

disi:.t~~1ces

However, examination of the responses given by

·children in different grades shm>ted that a number of children placed the sil-

houettes representing themselves in inappropriate positions (upside dovm, much
higher than the other figure, at a.n angle to, or vTi th no distance be tHe en the
This uas related to grade level with 25~6 inappropriate placements

figures.)

in gre.des K
te,~?lmique

tlli~ough

2, e.nd none in grade 3.

'Ihe authors suegested trJB.t some

other than projective figure-placement might be bette.r -vd th yom1g

subjects.

In a study of subcultural differences, Aiello and Jones (1973) investigated prcxem.i.c behavior of black and white first-, third.-, and fifth-grade
children.

Pairs of subjects were assigned a problem to discuss and solve 1-Thile

observers 1.1ncbtrus:ively scored the distances maintained bHtHeen the children ..
M'.9.les o.f bot.h S'Cbcul b..tres stood less directly than females.

sex

found in adults, which suggests tha.t children have begun. to

diffe~ences

acquire

This parallels

se~:c-role

behavior in elementary school.

Subcultural differences l·Iere

found in the early grade-school years; however, these differences disappeared

among the older children.

further work, extending beyond the elementary school

years was suggested, in order to investigate the changes that occurred in different age

grcups~

This was u.n.derta.t.:en by Bloom, 1-IB.r'rey e.nd Hm.:ells ( 197 3) in a study
llsing SpG.nish and Anglo subjects from kindergarten, third, sixth and ninth

grades.

U~i11g

the method developed by Horoi.•ri tz, Duff and Stratton (1964),

subjects were instr"'ucted to approach en inanim.ate object (music stand), and
tv1o peers of th~; same se~c c:s the sub.ject, ( t)ne Anglo and one Spanish).

differer..ces ·r,;ere r:ot deHonstrated.

Eth..."'lic

However, o.ge differences follovred a U-shaped

3
fUl"lct:ton }Jith kindergarten t!nd ninth gr<:de subjects m2.intaining gree::.ter diz ...
tances tb.c:.n ttird 2nd sixth grade
also.

subjects<~

In the e.erlier grades (K and

were :rtot aprn.rent.

An Age .x Sex interaction occu.rr-sd,

3), sex differences in specing behavior

In the sixth grG.de group, the boys 1-1ere more: ,like the

younger groups, whereas the girls were ne<!rer the older group in distances
mair;.tained.

B;f ninth gr::-:de, both boys and s;irls spaced themselves as adults

do, 1d.th boys standing !.'urtter from. boys th-s.n girls stand from girls.
subjects appror.che.d closer to

(:-t.n

.All

inanimate object than they did to other per-

sons., which 1(1a.s in keeping "'Iii. th earlier findings by Horovli tz, ~

!!• (196L).

'Ihe U-shaped relationship betwcer.;. age and interpersonal distance was
surprising..

The human infant's need for physical contact to insure heal th;y·

development h2.s been vrell established (Bovrlby, 1952; Harlow, 1959).

Develop-

mental studies (.Parten, 1933) indica.te that by kindergarten a.Ge, chlldren
are playing coopere.ti·vely

1·rit.~

ea:.·h other.

It Hc.s expected, then, that the

younger children wo,;.J.d maintain a close physical relfl. t.ic.r.mhip Hi th their peers>
·with this distance widening as a function of age and acculturation until adult

nor:w.s were reached.

This expectation has been supported by previous research

(Baxter, 1970; Guardo and Eeisels, 1971).

The r:!B.in purpose of the present

experiment Has to investigP.te further the relationsh-ip betueen c.ge a.nd interperson<::,i distance.

Second2.ry purposes 1·1ere to extend the study to include

twelfth grade subjects and to look at approaches made to opposite-sexed ns
well as

sa.11e-s~1:ced

ninth grades

~.:ere

peers.

If the sex differences that occurred at. sixth and

a function of the earlier adolescence of girls, then tl·wse

differen.c1:7s :mtc;ht be more pronounced llhen sex of person to be approached is

i.ntrcduced ;:;.s

~

veriable.

The Hc,rcui.tz, et.. t~l. (1964) studv t·:.a.s use.d as ~
_...........

f,/

model again, be'.:;1use it offex's a simple method for accur2.te measu.rement of

4
interpersonal distances in a controlled situation.

l-1ethod

The subjects \vere randomly selected from school children in kindergarten,

I
I

thi~d,

siXth, ninth and tl·Ielfthgrades

t.l

Half were boys and half vTert:.:

rro control for socioeconomic differences 1

girls, \vi t.h a total of 150 subjects.

subjects ";;Tere from Colonial Heights E:iementary School and Lincoln High Schcol,

Stocktcn, Calj.fcrnia 1 b,:;·th of which have a homogeneous population of v-Ihi te
middle-class students ..

Anna:t• a. tus

~--

The equipment used was a nmsic stand and two confederates, a girl and
a boy, in each age group.

used by Horov.ri tz,

£.!

The music stand vras substituted for the hatrack

al. ( 1964) becau.se its height could be adjusted to ap-

pt"oximate that of the subjects.
animate object be of

~emi-human

This met Horo-rr.itz 1 s criterion that the inproportions.

The confederates -v.rere of the

same age as the subjects.

The music stand and the cor..federates were placed in a triangle ti..;elve

feet from each other.

Placement of

11 objects"

to be approached were rotated

after every ten subjects so that each "objectn occupied each position for an

equal nurriber of subjects.

Starting positions /11 1 #2, and

masking ta~"e twelve feet from objects #1,
to keep apprce.ch diste.nce uniform.

#·2,

//3 1-1ere marked with

and #3, respectively, in order

All approaches 1-rere frontal.

Heasure-

ments were mt:.de by means oi' small pieces of masking tape marking si.."":·-inch

rt'"ocedure
'*"",....,.....,
.

~

The

appa.r~tus 1das set

up on the

unu~v:d

stage for the elementP...ry school

children a.nd in a conference room of about the same proportions as the stage

for the high-school subjects.
·mental room one at a time.

Subjects 1-1ere permitted to enter the experi-

The experimenter instructed each subject as fol-

"We are interested in finding out about hov; different people walk.
Just relax and -vtalk over to the (girl, boy, music stand - whichever

I
r

I

object "t-vas .first for this subject) in your usual r:1enner."
1

If subject l-Ias to approach object #1 first, he vla.s started from position l/1;
object #2 from position #2 end object

#3 from position

#3~

After the initial

approach, subject did not return to s tarti.ng position but proceeded to t,he
next object from where he stood.
N·ea.surements, reported to the nearest six inches, v1ere of the shortest
dist.mce rer.n::>.ining bet:{.veen the subject and ob,ject approached itihen the sub,·ject

came to a stop.

\~~ben

the experimenter had recorded this me,asurement, he then

instructed the subject. as follows:
11

Now walk o·;;·er to the (whichever object is next for this subject - girl,

boy, or music stand). n

'!his was repeated until the subject had approached each object three
nine rr. .easures

h~ving

been recorded.

times~

Order of approach was rotrted so that

ths three objects were approached in three different orders by a given subjec't.,

Over r.tll ~-;ubje·~ts, each object appeared an equal number of times in

each positiono
Results

The design. employed was a split-plot factorial 25*3 (Kirk, 1968) with
Sex and Age as betw·een-subjects variables and Object or Person Approached as
the 1tithin-subjects variable.

The dependent variable was the mean. of the

6
three measures taken of the distance betw·een subject c:;nd object or person
preached..

-~-P}T~:"oach d~stances

sonal interactions..

r:Jpresented distances rna.intained in interper-

Analysis of variance was performed on these data, l-fi.th

alpha set at o05 for all analyses.

(See Appendix Table I for Sl..lr.l.'il~Y table eo)

.Age 1vns a signj~ficant determiner of interpersonal dist.ance (_E.
df

= 4,

11!.0) and is shown in ?igure 1.

linear and cubic trends

I

31% of

<~p-

(E':

=

Trend analysis revealed significant

9.98, 6.L.8;

the v~iance respectively.

= 5.27,

~

= 1,

140) accounting for 47% and

1be Newman-KeuJ.s test vras used to m2.ke all

possible paired cor:1parisons beb'leen ages (Appendix Table II).

Accordine to

this test, kindergarten subjects maintaj_ned significantly more distance than

third grade subjects, but third graders were not significantly
sixth Kraders.

No C.ifferences

~wre

differe~t f~um

.found between ninth e.nd tHe]_fth graders,

with these t:vro groups maintaining significantly greater distances th2n c.:ny-

other age groups.
Sex x Object x Age Interaction
The Sex x Object x Age interaction was sic;nificant

8, 280).

(! = ).28,

df

=

P.. test for simple effects of Age at each level of Sex/Object :::~evealed

that age differences were significant only for the distances maintained be-

tween boys approaching boys (,! ;
• "LS
gLt'.

(F
.;..

= 2.63,

2£ = 4,

420) •

4.57,

elf =

4,

1~20) and girls approaching

These means are shm·m j_n F1gure 2.

AppendiX Tabl'~ III for simple. effects summary table.)
performe~d

A trend analysis Has

to deterrnine i! tho changes occurring as a function of age 1muld

follow the same trends for both sexes.

4.51;

(See

Quadratic and cubic trends (,!

= 7 .. 63,

df ~ 1, 200) were significant in the data for boys ~pproaching boys,

vlhile the d.;:.ta for girls approaching gtrls Has sj.gnific.?..nt for linear trend
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He an
Appro.?.ch

9

Distance
in Inches

1

,_

K

3

6

Grade Level

Fi~·:ure

9

1
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12

8

I
.I

--- ---

15

,
l2

,/

He an
./tpp!'c.ach

/

I'

~

Distance
iJl

I

Inches

a

3

6
Grade Level

9

12

---female Ss
-male Ss

Figure 2

Hean approach di:Jtances to same sexed-peers at

each level of

age

9

= 6.81;

only (_E

d~ =

1,200).

The Sex x Age and Object x Age interactions Here not significC-J."lt..
I

£b,ject

'Whether .subjects appl"oached a. rm.1sic stand, a girl or a boy had a sig-

nificant effect on the distance maintained
t test was used to compare sp:ice left

(!

bet~·;een

= 281(118, ~ = 2, 280).

A

subjects and inaniJnate object.c

With that left between subjects and persons (males and females
Objects were approached closer t..'l1an persons (,1

Sllifu~ed. together).

= 22.62, ::.!£ = 147).

Sex x Object Interaction
The -interaction between Sex and Object approached was significant

-<!

11.51, df = 2,280) 1-rith girls approaching girls closer than boys did,

a

and bo v~

.;;....,

J).

~;..nro::~.ci~l..L.
·-tnrz
._.

-.::-...

t.n'.e
v

··...n
, ~·. 1.·c
! ,1 ~1.4.....,

s+""~..,.,.,d
JQ..LJ.

.and

b~ys
"'lo·~e
~
'-'u .....
J.

tha·Ln.• g.,..,..,
co,
:;,..1...1. .l...;
'·i-id
•·
,.

f"G"-t ,.,., . re

\.l. "'-f;;l1. .

A t.est for sL-rnple effects of Sex at each level of Object -vms carried out,

which revealed that t.hesa differences between males and females in distances
maintained from ea.ch object separately were not significant.
Sex
~ilia

main effect of sex of subject did not significantly affect approach

distances.
Discussion
I

In the present study, as in others (Bass and 1-leinstein, 1971; Bloom,

·]

I

I
l

et .,...,..,_
al. 1 1973), kindergarten subjects maintained greater inter~'lrsonal
distances
.

·~-

~1.an

third gr:ade:r.·s..

If these findings G.re a valid reflection of interpersonal

I

I

distance needs a.s tbey chat1ge w'i th age, then development is n.ot so simple as
has

be~;,n ·~js·vmed;

spacl3

us~

that is, with yo·ungest children using the least space and

in.cx•,s a.siJ."lg w"i. th nge ..

Whet.htu' the maintenance of

greate~

distances

10

l2
Nean

Approach
Dista..."1ce

in Inches

8

4

I
0.___~~-------L----~--~~----~--~~~~~----~---Nusic Stand
Girl
Object Approached

~

fe.1'11ale Ss

CJ· ··male E,s
Mean approach distances for each sex

11
by kinde:r·garteners is an accurate picture of spatial needs or simply measure-

ment error needs to be inv·es tiga ted further.

~·Jeins tein specul::.~ted

Bass and

that the projective technique employed in their experin1ent was inappropriate
for you.nger subjects (K-2nd grade) and that the results might not be reli.able
or valid because o.f this.

--

earlier Bloom.. et

.

al~

However, the techn:i.que used in the present and the

study appears to be relia.ble and valid because of the

relationship bet~een space and object Epproc:.ched (music: stand or per~;on).
Kindergarten subjects behaved like the older subjects in that they nwintained
mueh great.():• dis't",ances tetueen themselves and persons than they did between
themselves anc:L t!·te inanimate object, 1-Ihich

~eplicates

the findings oi.' the

Horowitz, ~ ~-1• (196h) study in "t<Ihich the same technique was used with adults.
J\.ddi tional investigation of the spatial behavior of

ver~r

needed to d.8tsrmine if other techniques w·oulri elicit

:roung children is

thes,~~

smne responses.

Possibl;r, obser-ration o.f unsi:uctured playgz·ou."ld activities might be more

informat:bte.

The artificial setting in the present study may· have evoked

beha riors that would not occur under natural conditions.
1

No significant changes occurred bet\.;een third and sLxth grades.

sixth and

nin~,h

EetHeen

grades there Has a significant increase in distance rno.inta.Jncd

which may l:e due to the subjects having rec?.ched adolescence, as changes in
spatial

bt~hav-ior

occurring e,t puberty have been reported by other researchers

(Beck, 1967; Bloom, et al .. , 1973; Gt.~ardo and Heisels, 1971) ..

chtL"lges ·cook place betHeen ninth and

t~v-elfth

No further

grades J llhich tends to support

the hypothesis that spati.n.l development is est-ablished by ninth grade and
that

furt1~·::::r

however, th.:.ct.

changes 1·ri11 not occur as subjects ma. ture.
;~ p.n tial

'tehavior nf the elderly ha.s

bet~n

It should be noted,
left unexplored.

The

12

whether ehanges occur after middle-age is not known.

To complete the pictnx·,::;

of the effects of age on spatial development, geriatric subjects should

tJf~

. stud:i.edct

Based on the present data, it appears that the

~riods

bet:vteen kinder-

garten a.nd third grade and between sixth and ninth grades are· critical in the

development of personal space concepts.
1

dieted on the basis of ace alone.

HoHever, space usage cannot be pre-

Sex of sub.ject, as vTell as sex of person

approached, affects interpersonal distances and the effect is different at
different ages.

Boys undergo more radical changes than girls, 1-ritt. the

greatest changes occurring in relation to other males.
Certainly more 1-rork is needed before this complex concept. can be tmderstood.

P'nysical size and age of persons approached, as well as degree of ac-

quaint.ance and soeial relationships with these persons, have been
affect interpersonal distance beh.a.vio1• in adults and should be
across the different age groups o
yield different results.

sho~r.1

to

inYestigat~::d

Other set t:Lngs Rnd othex· techniques night

The more or less .formal school envirorl.l"nent might

be producing different behaviors than would occ1..1r in a relaxed social settir1g ..

Subjects might, for instance, be instructed to deliver a message to the confederates in a naturalistic setting such as a lunchroom or playground.

also would circuiu\re.nt the artificiality of having subjects
confederates,

~rhl.ch

11

This

'tvalk up to!t the

may in itself induce behaviors that would not occur

:reproducible pa:tttJrtl of spatiul behavior wh:i.ch developa with age.;

pattern, reflecting the concept of

interperson~l

:i.ts

beginnir.~s

by grade

three

six

and rtine.

Bj·r

crade the bohavii)r

..... 1

n.l.l'l (,[..;,

(2)

distar:ce development,

This

r..e. s

e.nd U..lJ.dcrgoe s significant cnanges between grades

established a.nJ. u.n.dergoes no

13
further significant changes Hith increc.sed age.

(3)

Support is given

to the re1iabi1j_ty and va.lidity of the measurement through replication o.f
earlier studies (Bloom, et al., 1973; Horo~ntz, et al., 1964).

15
TABLE II

Age:

Differences An1ong Heans
(Newman-Keuls test)

Grade

3rd

--

1.7

3rd

K

12th

9th

4.~}

3. 2

6th

9.97~H~

6. 7'7~Ht-

K

1.}~3

12th

9th

*P <.

6th

.05

16

TABLE III
Simple Effects of Age at Sach Level of Sex/Object
Analysis of Variance

Source

ss

df

Between Age at boys/girls

105.39

4

26.35

.61

51.68

4

12.92

.)0

Bett-reen Age a.t boys/boys

788.48

4

19..1.]2

4,.57

Between Age at girls/girls

4.53. 73.

4

113.43

2.63

Between Age e.t girJ.s/music stand

Jl~9.01

4

37.25

.86

Between Age

382.40

4

95.60

2.22

420

43.13

Between Age at boys/music stand

a+
c·irl-i::i
... /boy'"'v
-v w

F~ror

-

NS

F

.E<

.o1
.o5

17
Pe::<sonal Spe.ce

1he enYiron:men t and

1\ Eevi.sw· of the Lit.era.tu:re

£~ffE;ct

on. ma.T'l is

B top~i..c

increasingly inter-es ~~~ing to social scientists over the p:?.st "ti·Tenty years.

One of the :irst

rer58E~rch.:·~rs riGs

Edv:ard T. Hall, 1:rho co:..ned 'the te:r.:·m

He defines proxem5.cs

CiS

the "interrelated observ·ations

~~.td

theories of n;an 1 s use of space c;;s a specielized elc;bora:_ion of e'..llturen

(1966, pp. 1).
(1955, 1959, 1960_, 1963-a, l963b) has

d~~seribed

diffarer:.ces) vm-iclt3 sensory cue.s USi-:?d. to jude:e

distance~

Yie·ws and obzorvations, Hall

cul tm~aJ..

proxe~·Ti.c

and d.evelcp,9d a. not.2.tJ.on syste;n fo::c thG study of perscn.1l space ..

E:duard Hn.ll
In

HaJ~'

s s che:r..~, person.::: 1 space for

tance, pBrscn<'3l distance, social
·t.ance, 0-18

in.chz_~s,

distanc~s

J!1_J..i'1

is divided in to in tirr!kt. t'J di ~3 ....

a."!.d public distance.

Int~rn~te di.~-;-

combines vi.sual, olfactory and thermal sensory in}JJ t.,

J.. t t.his dJ..stance one is ""ter-;l

.~vtare

of the other r.erson' s

body~

thEn·· a is often

c:f body heat end the sou.nd.J

Personal dist2nce, 18 inches

or

bubb1~~.::;

Hh5.ch :i.s maint.;j_ncd by'

tr~e

individual.

L feet,

nt""
...,.).,

is that distance
,..
rrom

18
'fhis is the dist.o8l·,ce for nor:.-:Lnvolvt'?ment w:L th other persor:s.
gr~?.ater

t.hen 12 .f23t., is

others.

outside the circle of meaningful invcJ..verrtent

-;-ri.~~h

Sensor; o.djus trr:r::nts must be made ::tt tr·ds dist2nce.
anc~

as faci-aJ. e.xpress:!..ons

given

~r~..,ll

i.r...divi.d.'J.e.l~

moven:.r:::nts, rrm.s t be eJsaggera ted or amplifiedjt

}'or a

each of the zones has quitt; str:ble bound2ries although th·3

In a croHd,
fer ins tar1:::e,

2. per~on'

s zone of intimacy does not extend beyond. his outer

clothing~

Accordini:3 to HDll! s theories, then, .sach indi viduc-~1 is surrounded by

a series of fJ..t:c: ~uatirg ':Jubbles of space, e-3.ch bubble defining a region for
ty:~:;~s

certain

o.f i.!'lterac :.ions

C'

The syst-er.1 is co10.plex, n1olded by cul t~z.-~ an.:i
The space de fined e1s

~ne ~ulture t

personal diBtanca in

di.stancs in f:l.nct.h:ar

i'or exarr:ple, might be constdersd irl t,i:Tl~l t~:;

Cli.l t~xre ~

visual~

au·iitory, ki.nest!·wtic, olfsctory ;::nd therm:J.l.

"out-of-a"..:cu.. ene:ss 1' cues m:a81e i!'ldiViduc;ls to ccnform to the pr·oxemic p::t-

tcr·;1s of t.heir culture

~:i. thout

conscious effort.

...Robert ScJirJ.::ez·
........

~

~-

.....

'NO!'k"
,:tng

?

came to

•

concentrated on
·v).sible bom1c.L::....ries

perso~al

conclusj_ons ..

spaceJ which he defines as .:J.n

sur~r:nndinc

'?~i.s

:s~.rGilal~

2. pGrson' .s

aroa is not

bod~r

into i-Ihich intruders

necess<-~ily

rn.::~y

net

spherical in s1::ape, he
It 1s ,;; c:ulta:c aJ.ly
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; c ornrn.onl:r
t ne l.nvasl.crz. of the personal
1.-

•

•

of their :reactions.

llith a d.escription
1-rLde ind.:L

He

di..f f'crencss

response to someone 1 s si.tttng t(:O closa; there 1.rore de

gestures,

bet·;-:e.::n themselves end the intruder, sotrH-s adjusted tb..a

tance by shifting position.

the

no single

their

in pos ture a.n.d at

placed an

·~<i th

invade~,

·
supported.. Jn

If these defenses i'a:i.led or 'Here ignored by

findings were

the subject eventually left the c:n•ea.
· · 1.t:;.r stuu.~eu
,J •
s~nu

G:Ls-

'

19bb
, ~· ) , a.no'
oy Fe 1 ipe (..

1'7'
1'l.pe
rie

' - 0 " ,. ) "
and.. ,..Sonuner !,.1.)00

Sow.n:.e::r (1961, 1952, 1965, 1967) also concerned himself 11ith th~~ distances rnost effect-ive in elj.citing converDational inter?.ctions, the

of va:rious

on laaderJhip <-:.::v_1 th-& uffect of distanco;.; on

hospital

actions

petients~~

In addition,

inYestigated hmv room s2za,

conversa.ti.onal topic and the relationship be17,reen ind.ividuals affects the

interpersonal distances maintained.
Cultural Di.f.fsrenc-es
Both He.11 end Sornr.1er stated that, there uere cultural diffe:r:'ences in
per~'Jonal

space but the reGea!'ch attempting t.o demons tr.e te these differencE:s

is not conclusive<j

On the one hand; ~Ia.tson and G!.. aves (1966) fo·und differences

in spatial c:r•ientat,i.on (di::Jtance, should•?.!" orientation,

eye co.n t.:1c t.)

between the .:\.r1ab and. .American cult-,.:.:::•es k1nd a.mt;ng geographical regions \vi thin

tf!.ese cul

.found thtit

;

.i1.11is (1966) fo11nd th;;.t, within the ..i\jr.t~rican cultt:re 1 hotll

1
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11hilt~
·~n
.J..,

blr..cks stood further a1r;ay; Little (1968) found consistent differences

the u . . . e of
lJ ....

"

•

s,....~.··o
l.l<. . . l,.,... (.;~·<",..OS''
....,.L.
0

cu''"·1·
,...es··J c......,nrl
~.:
'.) 11
(1q•J1
lQ'"?i;'
"' ..L.
... .c
.. _:...-t:.,
...a.. .. 0 ·'~1ct'
l
· JoY"lec:o
!J. u
- . / I .. J
- .. ~ _.,
-''o··,.,,.,(-1
~. . .
~""'""
1

£.

\,1 .A...l

t.:.J.

that,, in the early grades, rtcrto Hi can and black
other people than middle-class t-:hi te
disappeared among the older children.

chtldr~;.~n,

L\. .•

t~hi1dren

stood closer to

ho1vever these differe:r.ces

On the other hand, Forston and Larson

(1968) found no s:ignificm1t. differences bot-vmen Latin Americans and .lunnricans;
Jones found homoFenei ty o.f distance t•cores a.:rrong four loHer-cle:ss subcul turer.

:tn Neu York City; Leibman ( 1970) found no dif.ferences between blacks and 1-.rhi tes
in interpersonal distances maintained; and Bloom, Harvey and Howells

(1973)

found no differences between Spanish and Anglo c:P..ildren and adolescents.
Sex
Sex di.fforences have been demonstrated by many experimenters..

Eos t

of the data aee1n.s to j_ndicate that femalas stay closer togethor than do

males (Baxter, 1970; Bloom, et al~, 1973; Cm~1pbell, L:ruskal and ~':allc::ce,

1966; Dosey and 1-'Ieisel, 1969; Leibman, 1970; Long, Ziller and Hende!"son, 1968;
Lott and Sommer, 1967; Nol"unt, rtusao and Smnr.:.er, 1967; Sonuner, 1960; HiJ.lis,

1966).

Only one study (Aiello and Jones, 1971) found rnales maintaj_ninc; smaJ.ler

distances

th,~l

In a

females.

muJ:LJ."~"raria.b1e

study vlhich de:monstratcd a sex interaction, FcE:ride,

Kir1e a.nd James (19·~i5) found that ind.iv:Lduals of each sex responded m0re 7.o

expe:a.... iment.era o.f the: opposite sex th;Jn to experimenters of the same sex.
Response

~:as

lp!Jr~c~-:!hes

also

~u:'fected

by

th(~

d:.trecticn

appr.oach, being groa.te:r to

.i'rc.n the front than at the side, which vias in turn greater than

to approach frQm bch:+.:nd.
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Non-verbal Beheviors
Jud.f.?;ing from. these

c~ontradictory

findings, personal space is more than

a simple mattvr of cultural origin or sex of subject.

A number of studies

have indj.crited that a .;.wide v-ariety of non-verbal behaviors is critical in
the process of social interrrction*

Nehrabian

(1968, 1969) found that the

man.ipu.lation cf degr.ee of liking of ,g_n i;n;}gi:ned stimulus person

p~"oduced

differences in e.rno1mt of eye contact, interpersonnl dista...'1c8, body orientation, and body relaxation.

The :rEJla ticnship bet\·:een these non-verbal be-

h:aviors is apparently a reciprocal or compensatory or.e, he feels..
order

·~o

Thus, in

maintain interpers0nal interactions at a comfortAble level, when

cne d:L.-nens:Lon becomes too intense, cmrq:ensation can be r;1ade by decreasing

the level of a di.f'ferent dimension.

1':'1is is accomplished through

sive gestures desrribed by Sotmner a.nd others.

tht~

defcn-

In a study by Patterson anC.

Sechrest ( 1970) even coni'edera~es Hho had been trained to r::aintai:'1 a. corw t.s.!'lt
disposition aeross ccndi tions, were obsel:"Ved to lessen the directness of body

orientation in

-~he

closest condi t.ions.

A multivari.able study (Argyle and Dean, 1965) found a significant
reduction of e;ye eo:ntact by the subject with increa.sed proximity to the experim.ent..er.

A significant interaction bet'.·:een sex of subject and sex of

experime~ter 1ra.s c.l.~o
clo~est

In the

found, wi t.h less eye-c.ontact between mixed-sex pairs"

eondi t.ion.~ titlb feet, subjects also rednced

backward;, lookinr;

c~o~mw-a.rd,

..J

reactio:"1s

by

leanir:~·;

shadinB their eyes, scra.tc:rd.ng their h~:a.ds,, etc,.

2
1 '.... C.J.bj
00
., dy by '"0
~-J.
ecrle,.~nrJ'-" t~oll"n'~
(,1- .n..,,f..O
'1 ,;;.l
>C"·up·Jor1·'E!r;
Stu
\J - d~-..""""'
•<
•>J
.S..
CJ,•
"'
..I.
V,·,
}
_,
,.

intir~~c:r

.J.,·.J.

+'hn
e:1 ,,.,.
1,..~J.~.
},dl'[1<-:"e
·•~.IIC.lwt::
t_,•Je

. ,
the oris~:> ( 1969) ~nd Hall's ( 1966) 1 'aot,n

in the behav'i.c·rs occu.rring e.nd the d5.stB-nce at which they occurred.
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Personality

__

Var:Labl.(~s
..

~.,.__............,...__..__;.-··.._

AtteJ~;.pts to ro1ate

pe:·sor~~.li ty

ha.ve been me:d~-) by several resea.rchcrs,.

fema.le

conft:deratt.~

variables to interaction distances
Eosenfeld ( 1965) manipulated

ancl. Ed.ther s€ek or av'::.1 :Ld he1:' approval.

distance in the approval-seeking g:rm..1p was 57 inches, irL t!1e approval-avoid-

Tend.ency for extroverts to approach the exp€rimenter more closely
than introverts in intervie1..r

sessio~ls

and to talk longer in response to

questions has been found in tt1o studies (Leipold, 1963; Patterson and Holmes,

1967).

How-ever, in a."lother study (\·J'illiams, 1963) no differences 1>Tere fow1d

in the approach t.e.ndencies of extroverts and introverts, but extroverts did

allow others to approach them. more elose1y than i.ntrovExts.
In a study by L',.ii't (1966) pairs oi' female S"..lbjects who Here strangers 1
ruet 1 chatted .for a

other.

/
f

t

i

fe~.;

minutes and then rated their impt.. essions of each

.A..i't€·"!." this they "t"rere asked to estimc.te the a:11ount of dl.stance between

them :,.rhen they r.-;er·e chatting.

Scale and

Each subject ·Has also given the Taylor J'.r1Y..i.ety

1Ias found that the individual having rs--rea.ter manifest anxiety in

1

a gi.ven pllir of subjects judged the distance betvleen hero elf and her partner
signii'ics_ntly closer than did her less anxious
the more ru1:r.iou.s
Th~re

is

r~0i'l'lber

su~.c

pBrtn!.n:~.

of the dyn.d was also less

thC~.n

Judeed distance by
the

~-tctual

dis tence ~

evidence to indict>.te that physically- and personally

atigmatizfJd people ere avoidt!d by others.

In one s t.udy (Kleck., n·J.ch, Gollel" J

London, Pfeiffer (lt'ld Vukccvic, 1968) s·~?.bjects maintair~cd :~~roHta.r per.sonc:J.
apace 1-1hen interacting 1vith a

st..re.ng;~r

believed tc have epilepsy than \t;ith

a st1•2nge:r fo~t vihom this pre:n..unpt.ion hed not been created.

The resul tr;

".l!~e:::-e
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sinrl.lar- w·hen sub,je\!ts were asked to teach Origami to people

l-Ii th

one ampu-

tat.ed leg (Kleck, 1.969).
UsL'1.g a projective technique, Kuethe (1962) found tendencies for
subjects t.o group cut.-out. figures of people in consistent patterns.

.figures were gr-ouped to a greater extent than non-human figures.
child.x·en

vJ·E~re

Hunm.n

Figures of

placed cl.osor to figures of women than those of men.

A further

study sho-wed a relationship between figure placement& and verbal associations

(Kuethe, 1964).

tended to give

'I'hose who placed male and female .fi[:;"1..lres close together also
11

rnan" and nvloman" as reciprocal verbal associations.

In a similar task involving the manipulation of figm~es, Little (1965)
found that interaction distances in a dyad ara markedly :influeneed

b~r

the

perceived degree of acq•1aintance of the two nembers and less su by the set tir•g.

If the pair are labeled Uf'riends", they will be seen as interacting at i;;ig-

.nificantly clos-a::-:- distances than if labeled "acquaintances"; if "stra.nr.;ersn,
at a s:i.gnifica.ntly· greater distance.

wa:i. ting roQm4

Haximum distances occurred in an off:ice

D8grse of acquaintance and setting

l..'el"C

also found to be sig-

nificani:. determ.i;1ers of spHcA vlhen the subjects Here children ( Gua!;.d·.:>, 1969;

closer togeth~~r in a fo:rm.al setting (pr'inc:i.p.al 1 s office) than a.n in.fo:rm.e.l
one (li-v"ing room) and kept :t'arther frcm.

11

.st..range1.. su than frorn

11

friends".

Abnorm~.~.1
............

In studies involvi.nr; psychiatric patients' use of personal space,
Sommer (1959) i\n1nd that schizophrenics approached a seated decoy difL\.;r~:ntly
tha'l norrr.al subjects did.

Horouitz,

Th.~.f.f &.

Stratton (1964) found t.hat

24
phrenics sho'rred greater avoidance o.-r ot'hers than normals dis.

1;iolmvi tz

(1965)

inst:ructed subjects, para.'1oid and nonpara.n oid scrD..zophrenics, to manipulate
I·

the preferred distance .for vie·w:Lng photographs of male and fex:1 ale faces,.

Para-

noids increased the distance between themselves and male photos whi.le nonparano.ids were relatively tmaffected.
Lor.:tg~ Z:i.ller and Banks (1970) contrasted the responses of insti tutionali.~ed adolesr~ents

with those of normals on a Self·-Social Symbols Task_, a

nonve!'bal teet in which subjects select, arrange or produce symbols to represent

the self in. relation to symbols representing other psrsons.

In the social

interest task, patients placed tlw self more often outside t:he group; in tJ:1..e
group identification tasks, fewer "others n 1·rere placed with the self by the
patients a.Yld t11e patients placed the self further .from

H

tsachern and a friendH.

Fisher (1967) fon~1d t11at. crJ.ldren ·w-:L th adjustment problems j_n school placed
fi~.lr8.'::·

. human
~iere

at a significantly grec.ter distance apart tha11 did children

-~{no

able to ad.,just successfully to the cle.s.sroom,.

On the other hand, Tolor (1968) tested for psychological distance
means of a modified Kuethe's technique.

by

Schizophrenics consistently re-

placed the figt:.res closer together than normals.

I

I
In

a.l1

a t,tempt to map the body-buffer zone o.r personal sp<1ce bubble,

Hcrot,ritz., !!~ ~-~-- (1964) eonducted a 0cries of studies in which subj~cts \·ir.Jre
'J

asked t..o

I
i

I

Appro8.ches -v:ere mede to each o.f the

11

objects" from

front, side !lnd tack, and. points in between., so that E1ight mea.s1.rres were

I

II

2.n inaz;-imate object of semi-human proportions (a hatrack),

a male (L"ld a .fems.le.

I

I

a9p.r·~·2~c~.

4

taken..

Plotted on a graph and connected, these eight points fcrmed an

25
ir:::~eguJ.E:r

·:::i.!'r.le 1u:cund the subject.

This

1-1.as

zone, a characteristic distance indiv:t.duals

other people and inani.rnatc objects.
~;as

not circular tn shape.

designated the

11 body-buf i'er 11

bet\veen themselves and

As Sommer (1969) strrmised, this zone

Also, the distance was shorter uith inanimate

C:bjects than with persons, and differed according to the d:trection of
approach..

Consist-ant, nonrandom spacing patterns ::.n e. gr·oup of sophomores

'f..ler~.:3 c:.emonst:..."'ated by King (1.96h), supporting the Horovti. tz, et r.:l. findings

that the body-buffer zone is a qonsis.tent, reproducible phenomenon.

Though findings are so:metimes contrc.dictory as to the precise nature

of the Hbcdy-buffern zone, a great deal of evidence has been collected indicati.ng t.ha t :3uch a zone exists.
spa~e

There appears to be an area. of personal

su:r.Tcund.ing eve:r:y· J.ndividual which seerns to be reproducible Md na;y·

be regarded as an im:;r,c;dia te bcdy-buffer zone.
fll~xible

and

affe~~ted

by man:t variables.

Dimensions of this zcne are

A great deal more work Hill be

necessa.r"y to determine Hhat t..l-tese vc:.riabJ.es are and their effect on the body·-

buffer zone.
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